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LOGGERS liOLD HUSKIES TO SCORE
OF 24~0 IN SATURDAY'S BIG GANIE

KNIGHTS OF THE LOG
MOST IlYIPORTANT GAMES
INITIATE PLEDGES
FOR ,C. P . S. COMING

Between ha lves at the fooball game
Saturday, the Knights of the Log
initiated their 14 freshman pledges.
The ceremony w::ts p erf ot·med on the
F ig hting ngainst one of the great- line to punt. The pass from center center of the fif.::l'd. The Knights were
est football machines in the West, was 1ow, and be:fo1·e he could 1·ecover assisted by the Ladies of the S,plinthe lighter, less experienced Logger s the ball it had rolled across the goal ter.
When the t eams le.ft the field afof the College of Puget Sound held line where Hall of the Huskies fell
the great Universit y of Washington on it for the fir·st score of the game. ter the f irst half, tho ladi es formed
In the last quarter a Logger punt in double fil e and marched to te cenHuskies to a 24 to 0 score in the
011 the1' r 0'"11
1 o~ y a rd t er of t 11e g ridiron, carrying emW '•·Js blocl·ed
Stadium Saturday.
'
"
The light college team not only line, and Cole, of t he Hus kies, fell ble.ms. of the Knights, u cedar log
had all t he advantages against them, on t he ball on the four yar d line. with an axe ernb eclded in its side .
but they also had to fight agninst Beckett curried it over for the final! The log was deposited on the ground
the breaks of luck. 1'wo of tho J:Ius- scor e. The ~nly touch_-down eamcd and t hen the Knights fi led onto the
lde touch-downs came as rcsuits of by t he Husluen came m t he second· field and took up their positions face
f lukcs. The first cam e in the sec-· quarter· when Zcil an d Tesran made to f.nce with the Ladies.
ond quarter when McDona ld was substantial gains, and a. pass, Z~ il
Her eupon, t he IJlodg;cs approached
standing on the Logger five yard to Westrom, put the ba ll within the Log, wearing theh· green caps.
scoring distance. Zeil went around One at a time the fresh came forGrou,ps in t he c:olleg;e clesirinp: so- end for :l score. Goals were kicked ward and knelt before the Log .
cial elates must pekition .for them. after each touch-down.
Phillip II uf, pres ident o.f the Knights,
Date blanks will be found in th e box
Zeil place-kicked from the 25 knig-hted the pledges, U,l)On his dej ust outside the Dean's otl'ice. T he yard line in the t hi rd quarter, after claration of loyalty, and the n ew
blan lc must be fi ll et! out, signed, :1:1d tho Log·ger line held for two downs fledged member was then presented
prcsentetl to the Stutlent Social Com- ::md on t he thh·d down Zeil was with tl1 e maroon ami white sweater
mitt ee. Dates must be app!·ovecl by ton yards behind the line of scrim- and cap o.f th e order. After the
both Student and Faculty Commit- mag-e.
ceremony was completed, t he Ladies
tees and post ed on the Social Calen The defensive work of the light :f.i1cd oft' the f ield, bearing· t he Log,
dar one week prior to t he proposed Logger line was g·oing in great style. and were followed by the ranks of
functiou.
Time after time they held the great 1the Knights.
The members of th e Student Social Wa~hington bunch for downs. Their 1 ~'h?se in ~he new _fratern it y are.
Committee are Evelyn Ahnquist, work on this part of their ,play from Phillip R. Huf, pros1dent; Harold
Esth er Osbor:1e, Thelma BestlfJl', Dor- last week's practice was clearly Wade, secretary-treasurer; Forrest
othy Wallace and Helen Small.
shown. They showed much improve- Tibbets, Walter Huut, H enry Ernst,
T he fo llowing are the rules g ov- ment over t he last game played by Frank Pihl, Dick Yost, Hale N iman,
erning th e social Jife and activities them in their defense.
Ray Stunrt; frosh s quad leader; Mayof the college :
In the 1:.\ttcr part of the game nard Falconer, Mo~·ton J ohnson,
1. Sup ervision- The faculty com- I some nice gains were made by Aller- Somers Sleep, Ernest Miller, Formittce on social activities is in gcn- dice through tackle. He was the dyce Johnson, Clare Sherrod, Keneml supe~vision of the social life of most outs tnnding player on the Log- ncth Kolb~tg, Lee Leek, Kenneth
the college in cooperation with the ger team to the majority of the fans. Bohn, ll·!crnll Guern;;;ey, Arthur Cory,
soc ia l committee of the Associated His small s ize and s peed make him a~.d Lynn Loughe_ed..
.
Students.
a favorite and the brand of footbnll
rho membors lup 111 the Splmtcrn
2. Approval and Calend ar Regis- he pl ays 'makes him feared by his ~s composed of freshman girl~ and
t ry-The tC<]uest and plans for any opponents.
1s led by Velva Cory, pres1dent ;
proposed entertainment to be given
W ellman and Olene we:re running Fb• rankiSeh· Lylle, .vic_e-Jn:c~iden t; Barby or for any student or"'ani
zation or h'1m a hal'{1 race f or h 1s
' p 1ace as t h e ara
,m <s, sec1eta1y,
Stephana
.,
group are to be submitted in writing stal' of the Lagers. Both of • these Lunzer, treasurer ·, Grace Thompson,
to t he Social Committee of the As.
.
.
s ergeant ut arms ; Norma Husby,
L
B h d
men were m t he game f1ghtm g eve1·y ell le· d .. l\lr'
socia.tcd Students. All ;requests ap· t
p k
.
"
Y
,\ et.,
.ary
ou
cc au ,
mmu
·c.
ar
er
was
usmg
the
old
w·
'f 1 T
t
th
v·
~
1
proved by the Social Conuni ttee of
,
.
m1 roc .LIOngs re ,
10 e t c1 1· 1r,
bea n a t the quarter JOb.
'L
·u
J
h C th . Ch h
t he Associated Students are to be
aura "'.1::te osep , a erme
urc reeenod to tho chairman of the FacSw~rtz did much ~aluable work on ill, Evalyn Miller, Maude Hauge,
· Vyo.
ulty Social (;omnti ttee for approval the ll ne' and Blcvms and Stevens Sh'n·1ey p annell an d Munel
and for entry on the College Calen- wote both workin g well •also· Tl1csc
_ _ _ _ _ ..._.
dar at least m1e week in atlvance of men sto,pped many of t }JC Husky
C. P. S. won a glori ous victory
th e time proposed t o holt! the de- plays before they were started. It last Saturday altho t he UniTersity o:f
sired function.
cnnnot be said t h at there were any Washing ton went away with the
No date is considered g-ranted un- of t he logers who wore not in the long end of t he score. Our success
til it has been registered 011 t he Col- game f ighting and doing good work in a fi nancial way and the manner
l ege Calenda r. It is th e duty of the every minute. Every man on the in which the local newepapers and
orgunization desiring the clute to sec team was playing fo otba ll of a great bus iness men of 'racoma gave unlimthat it has been so registered before variety, and theil' showing aga ins t ited support, is one of more value
giving the function.
su ch odd as they were against Sat- to us tha n we perhaps r ealize.
3. O!'cler of P1·ecedencc- Affairs urday proves that every man was
Approximately 6,000 p eople saw
of genera l college inte1·est shall tuke doing his share.
the game and altho exact fig llres are
precedence to affairs
of smaller
The fi r st quarter of th e g·ame was not avail able at this time, it is cergroups. Oth erwise precedence is g iv• an upset to the Hus ky backers. T hey tain that the net receipts will assu1·c
en in order of the time that requ ests had n o idea that their much touted the Athletic Association of one of
arc 1·eceived.
machine could be h eld scoreless by a the most successful seasons in its
4. Limit on N··•1mber of SocJ'::tl small college that th ey ha d nevet· history. It also means that in t he
F unctions-No orgnni:r.ation will give hem·d of. Their conceit wus refresh- future C.P.S. can sc hedule games
more t h an five social functions pox ing to t ho college boosters, especia lly with bigger schools which heretofore
year, exclu sive o.r rush and initiation after t hey had said that t heir t eam it has been unable to do because of
affairs; no mo re t han three of which would take t he Logg·er s down by a the lack of local support.
72 to 0 score.
It was a noticeable fa ct that the
shall co.m e 1'n one somestet·.
It was a great game, and the six majority of the spectators were sup5. Objectionable Week Days for
Social Functions-Any other day lhousnnu or more fans who saw the por ting the local t eam and a ssisting
than Friday Ol' Satut·d"y fo1· "n cve11- con test went away highly l>leased the C.P.S. students in so.me excellent
"
..
ing s ocial funct ion is objectionable. with tho ganfe and the showi11g made organi~ecl rooting.
G. Closed Per iod for Social F unc- by t he College of Puget Sound LogA g t·cat deal of creclii; is duo t he
tiorts-Excepting the Senior Class ger s.
Knig·hts of the Log and t he sister
· t h e last
The Huskies made 8 f1'rst downs Ol'g·~Ilt'«.atJ'on,
L ""dt'cs of ·lll e Sil.lt' nter
·
en t·ertn111ments
for a 1ttmm,
.. two w eeks of ench semes ter are n ot to the Loggers 5, and they completed for the man ner in which they sueavailable for s ocial functions.
three forwar d pusses out of s ix at- ceoded in organizin g p ep and enthu7. Ho ur of Closing-All society tempts while the Loggers ct'n:npletcd siasm in the student body. A r eal'
meet ing-s will close not htter than on e out of three.
fee ling of sch ool spirit w~s instilled
10.15 p. m. All social fu11ctions will
in the hearts of every one which will
C.P.S.
pos.
U. of W. not eas ily be forgotten. Old stuclo~e no t lutm: t han 11.30 p. m.
Stone
REL
Westrom
8. Non-Social Functions-A n ondents unanimously a gTee t hat in their
Swartz
RTL
Cristy
soc ial function is a .function held in
opinion the p ep r ally ut the regular
Wasson
RGL
L illis
conjunction with the weekly society
s tutlont assembly period on la st
Stevens
c
Walters
meeting, which m eeting and nonThursday is one of the best on 1·ecAmende
LGR
l\I-cRue
social :function shall not ext end over Blevins
orcl.
Petrie
LTR
two hours and fitee11 minutes. Such
Several civic organizations in the
McDonald
LER
Hall
a funct ion shall n ot n eceositnte excity among which wer e the Lions
Parker
Q
H ill
tended preparat ion in decor ation,
Club, Rotary Club and t he CammerW1e!lman
RHL
Wilson
A non-3ocial function
food, etc.
cial Club, g ave their entire support
Allerdice
LHR
Zeil
to make
th e t1'clcet sa le ••
.n success, <•1nd
·
· 1
ap,pl·oval of socta
·
d oes not reqmre
Melvin Olene
F
Tesr au
tho m emb ers of the clubs attended
committee.
9. Chaperonage--Organizations and
Substitnte3: C.P.S.; Leonard 0- t ho game in a body.
student groups are expected to co- lene fol· Melvin Olenc; McArthur for
Without the least doubt it can be
operate with the f aculty in seeing Stevens.
s aid that on last Saturday C.P.S.
that CoUege social functions are
U. of W .; Jacobson for Lillis, actually " arrived" in m ore ways t han
properly p1·ovided with chapero nes. Smith for Tesrau, Green for W ilson, on e, and in the f uture, being a ssured
Choice of ch aperone:~ is subject t o J . Co~c f01: Hall, DuBois fo r Wes- of t he snppo1t of the city, the colt he approval of the chairm::m of the trom, Erickson :for C1·is::y, Lillis for lege can go on to bigger and better
Fac'ulty Social Commit tee.
Jacobson, Beck for Smith, Miles for things.
10. Social Amusements-The social Walte1·s, H. Buckctt for Zeil, Ethlife of the College is guided by th e rington for Petrie, Lanhcm
for
ORIGINAL STORIES
standards recognized by the Meth- Green, Bacis for Beck, Buff::tlo fo r Sltetches and Poc~ms are Requested
odis t Episcopal Church .
McRae, Marsh for Liliis, W . 13eclcet t
for the
11. Organizations 11ot confor ming ior Hull.
Literary Depat·Lment
to these r ulings may be r efusotl soOH'icials : r eferee, Bell;
Umpire,
of
c ia! privileg-es.
Tilly, h ead linefJm nn, Guilford.
'l'IIE 'l'RA!L
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ATT~~~l~l'lON:

7.

TO COACH MacNEAL

The most importa nt game!'> of. the
year a1·e com ing th is week and n ext
week. The game Saturdr.y will be
in the Stadium a gains •. Will::u:wtte
University.

With the wonderful showing made
by the football team lnst Satmday
and thE' praise given to the team,
should go due tribute to Coach R.
W. McNeal. With but enough men
They have a !'.!~;t team weighing to make our team, McNeal turned
about the san, c as our log·gcrs. They back the coast-famed "Washington
·will come here wi~!t a determ ina tion 44". Too little ,p raise has been given
to win, and it is UJJ to us to bu('k to the man who worked.._ and toiled
C•ur team to the ulmoct.
•.r,J,·n. a t hru las t year, and has this year
·
.1'-"
showing like we tiitl ugainst tl;e U. given defirlite results of his system.
.of W. and the ~co: 1 will Inobubly be Criticism and doubt has too often
been manifested, but as Mac states,
m OUl' fnvor.
To make t.hat kine of a ~hawing it "the g lory comes fro.m self-satisfacwill take t he boost;n;.; •lf every Ftt u- tion in playing the gam e."
1'he system used on the team is a
dent. Thu t is a c~rbinty. Af'o we
goinJ! ·•o back our ii)Hm ·~ Aftc1· ih!J "Mac" system t hr uout. " Our Mac"
gam \ la~b week we can do n othing r ece ived football instruction under
else. The L oggers have sh own them- the McGuigan system while at Henselves football players of high cali- deson College. Hero he adopted the
bre, and the student body rea lizes quick opening line plays whi ch accounts for the wonderful success of
this.
The weight of the two teams will our line. While at th e University of
be about even. Tho Loggers will Arizona, he was a student of the
have a heavi o1· line and a lighter game und er McKa le, a product of the
bacldield than the invaders. Willam- famous Illinois method directed by
ette is known as a fast tricky bun ch. ZUJ)pke. After graduation, "Mac"
Their teams are always fighting, and took post-graduate work at the Uni-.
t hat is what our fighting Loggers vcrsity of Illinois, t hus gaining the
system of play for tho buckfield.
do.
COACH M ~cNEAL
Willamette and Pacific, who come While there, he became a p er sonal
fri
end
of
Zuppke.
.
next week, a re both old rivals of the
't
h'
h'b't'
d
·
has
persisted,
'winning
the
D esp1 ·e IS ex 1 1 tons a s a armg, 1
f h'
h love and
h
College of Puget
Sound.
Their
respect o
1s men. T en, as e
fearless,
s
uccessful
football
player,
t
d
b
f
th
d
b
'th
teams always fi ght hardest against
I
. .
,
. .
s oo
e ore
e stu ent ody w1
h
our teams. Last year we won from and h1s de' oted love of the g ame, h'15 I'1ttl b d f 1
"Mac"
became
engaged
in
another
·
·
e
an
P a_Yers, e gave
the Willamette crew by a small score
.
II e t oo k· a pos1't'1on' a s to the students a glimpse of. that
occupa t 1011..
011 their field.
'
·
t'
'· ·
d
t
love and loyalty he
, held :for h1s men
We can cheer the team on to vic~ a prescnp Jon c1er" m a rugs ore,
made necessary, he said with a s mile and the ~arne. 1hen t he game, then
tory ng-ain this year, if we have the
t t
· t d f the
but none have
'd "t
. ovat10ns
. come;
.
·
back-bone to turn out and yell. of pn e, o supper wo ms ea o gtven
to this qUtet gentleman of foot·
one."
McNeal and Blevins are saying noball the greut tributes due him.
thing as to the outcome. They say
While taking post-gr aduate work
"I am not a driver," speaks Mcit will be a hard scrap. Tho old at the University of 0'1·egon and Neal, "for if a player plays for the
team showed their qua lity when they Oregon Agricultural College, Mac be- Jove of the game, he'll play when tho
held the mighty Huskies to a com- cun1e acquainted with coaches Hun- whip is gone. My .men a,re as good
parativcly low score. W e cun back tington and Rutherford. .
as I ; I could not curse them. I coach
th em th a t h ard ag atn
. an d wm.
.
McNeal did not play football un- thru sug·gestion, and when they see
1t
ig up to us to help tho team bl·ing tt· l 11e entere d co ll ege. F'rom t h e it is rig ht they will do it.
very first h e was a lover of football,
"I want my m en and the school
home the long end of the score from
the Stadium Satui·day.
and devoted much time to the study to lmow I am square, that they ar e
of the game, persistently uphold ing playing for them selves, for the colThe Lin coln and S tadium first
t he ideals of good-sportsmanship and lege, and for the honor of the game,
team s pluy ~t 1 n'clock and our e·ame gentlemanly characte1' up on the gridcomes as soon us they are through. 1·r·on. Bee~a· use of tlte d 1.1·v1·ng ancl and t o develop the men for themW·· will f ight. Let's go :md show J:o ug-hnm;~ of the coaches in those selves."
"Mac", we thank you even for youl'
'em.
days, and circumsta-nces which forced acquaintancship and for your friendhim f1·om f ull t ime pnrticipation in s hip we will continue wit h you a s
.MANY ALUMNI COME
play, he h :ld definitely given up the
true and Joyal as yourself.
FOR HOME COMING DAY hope of ever coaching. Following
his work at O.A.C. he was elected
Among th e many a lumni who re- professor of chemistry at Albany,
tUl'necl for home coming day, the Oregon. When McNeal arrived at
Delta A lpha Gamma sor ority were Albany there were no ~p orts to inh appy in welcoming the following terest stud ent spirit. Bec11use of his
old members : Milclretl Eaton, Rather- ever present inte1·est in athletics,
ine Che~;~ter, Stella Eido, Norm::t Law~ Mac started "fooling" with t he felrenee, Agnes Scott, Helen Miller, lows, fh·st in basketball, and f ina lly
Dorothy DuBoisson, Mrs. Aug·ustus aniving with a real foot ba ll t eam.
Under the directorship ' of Clayton
Partridge, Mrs. Stephen Amett and In 1919 h e was elect ed director of Johnson, the Men's Glee Club is
Mrs. Lest er Kelley.
athletics, and last year was brought
rounding into s h ::~po for anoth er seaThe Lambda Sigma Chi so1·ority to C.P.S. because of his record t here. son. Last year i.he Glee Club sh ow~:d
wclcorrled back: E lizabeth Crockett,
"I would n ot be giving my tim e to mm·kecl improvement over
!fo1·mer
Myrna Stoddard, Ma.rjoric ' Kennedy, uthleties if I did not believe it to years, and this year the music deLaura Brewitt, ·M argaret Parkin, be the place where I could do more pal'tment h O})es to see the club esEbie Clevenger , Nellie Smith and to teach men of th e essential princi- tablish a reputation for itself, such
'·
I P1cs of 1oy.al, t1·ue rna· nhood ." 'l'h1's as the dramatics and athletic deMargaret Der win.
Pomler m embers of the Kappa from Mac after. the mora~ victo~·y of partm en ts have succeeded in doing
Sigma 'l' heta sorority who r et urn.:ld Saturday, showm_g t hat h:s do_mmant fo r th emselves th e p ast sea son. It
ptlJ'pose of sei'VlCe 1·emams 1ntact is tln·ough the activities of these de.for home coming were : Mrs. Carl
·
.
.
·
Hallen, Mrs. James Knox, Mrs. 'l'heMcNeal docs not belle•ve 1n the par tments that the C.P.S. is going
number of plays used, but in pcr.fect, to m::tke herself known thtoug hout
adore Lynn, Mrs. Mark Stewart, Mrs. successful execution of a f ew. Three
the Northwest.
Lynn Wright, Mrs. McLean,
J h Mrs. r equisites, d eception, power ant1 Awaiting election of officers for
Eal'le ~oore, Mrs. Leo A. o nst~n, flpeed are necessary for any play,
the year, Clinton Hart is acting as
Mrs. VIctor Hecl~urg, 1\'Irs: Loulse and when a play embodies thos e
tempo1·ary m anager. Many of the
Mahncke, Mrs. Thomas Hill, Mrs. three quulities perfectly, the ball will
m en from last year's g lee club are
'l'hornas s ;vazyc, . Mrs. Burns Poe, advance. Every play u ses all eleven
back in school this year , and a ll the
~Iary Marsn~ll, Mildred Barlow, Ru th men on the t eam. McNeul believes new men are urged to turn out and
lC_:nnedy, MJ!drcd Forsberg, Myt·tle in his line, and when b oles are made,
have their voices test ed o,ut.
Warren and Helen Monroe.
the back is t here, hitting h ard to go
The personnel of the club at presSigma Zeta Epsilon alumni who tht·u.
Facts bear out the system
ent includes: Clinton Hart, Walter
altended the alumni banquet wer e : used by McNeal for his proteges'
Hunt, Melvin Olenc, Leonard Olene,
Ed Rambaugh, Ray Fisher, "Hank" made 101 yards compared to 26 yards Noble Chowning, Arthur Cory, ErKreamer, Ralph Thomas, Burdette by U .S.C. on Bag·gy's "'14", and h eld nest Goulder, Gardner Shuler, HarBussell, Nelson Hong, Gus j nrtridge, Wushington t o 118 yard s. Washin~- t?ld Wade, Fordyce John son, Forrest
Steve Arnott, Ever ett Stiles, Spencer ton made eight downs thru Mac's
Tibbets, Ed Amende, Ray Stuart,
Smith, Paul Hayward, Harold Rec- line, a nd he r etulliated w ith fiv e, Edson Brown, Lloyd Brown, Everett
tor, Lynn Wrigh t, 'l'om Swayze and while U.S.C. made 110 firs t clowns. Buckley, Frank Pi hl, Arling RageVernon Slatter.
Mac 11as f·a1t
· 11 Ill
· h 'IS sy st em , h'1s men,
ness, Joe McArthur and Prof. C.W.
S igma Mu Chi alumni who re- and the spirit of the school.
'l'opping.
turned for the homo com ing were:
"I would not coach in a large
Ernie Ross, Paul Rule, Clyde K inch, sch ool," said Mac. " There is no per- COLLEGE CLASS AT EPW ORTH
Roy Cruver, L ewis Cruver, Pres ton sonal acquaintance with the players
Wrigh t, N els on Pierce.
or stud ents. We have more spirit
The College class of Epworth
here than the U. of W. sh owed. Ev- M. E. Church invites all college stuStudent Volunte er s, Wednesday, cry man is working together , and dents to come and join u s. M1·.
12:35.
the students are 'fighting, too."
Hedley is our teach er and Ray StuE ldon Chinard will give a report
Every student knows the spirit of art is om· presid en t. It is a mixed
of the Student Volunteers Confer- loyalty and ~aith that Mac has given cbss and everyone is invited.
ence.
the school. He has wod ced quietly,
E llena Hart will sing "Have Thine devotedly. Cool, calm uncl e:;:p-.·os"Don't you fi.nd it hm.·cl these t imes
Own Way Lord."
sionless ; true to and t h ot ful of his to meet expm1ses ?"
We ·wiJJ continu e the study and players, bear ing r everses and lack
"Hartl? Man alive ! I m eet exdiscuss ion of. the book, "Playing lo[ monifesta tion of regard from th e penses at every turn."
Squal·e With 'l'omol'l'ow."
s tudent body, McNeal-om Mac- I
- Upllet· Iowa Collegian.
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MEN'S GlEE CLUB

BEGIN ACTIVITIES

AhJJ.mni and Forraer Students ......This is the last issue of the Trail that will be sent to you com
plimentary. Unless your subscription is in you vvill no longer receive our paper.
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'SU:BSCRlt1TlON R·\T:C---GOc A YEAR.
OUR 'J'B AM
We are im•.Uy proucl "Of out· bo.v~ a nd the lip;ht th~lY rrnra 11p .SULt>~uday
a gainst the Hu;:ky learn. Their plm:k and f ig hliug spirit mn.de us ull :swell
wilh pride ami yell our } usties L. The r ~ters certainly SC.lJ amp!¥ .repaid
for th e· loss of vo ice. '.f'hitl ~cason our team has had the .most successf-ul
season tha t i.o. has had in years :.md \We feel that S:.J.turd:.cy's gam~: war:;
also a victory, ultho the sc·-~,rc was in favor of vVashinp;ton. The stucleul body
backrd the team hc•tter in this game than ever befor e, and much pep and
cnthusit1sm was shown Ly every one.
·l.w1 men's debate tryouts were held
<ncler the ausp ices oi .Pi Ka,ppa Delta and the Public SJmaking .Depart1. Ed. Amende, guard; 2. Hany Parker, qual'ter back ;, 3 Gcorg·c
T he nunua.l con.Eerenct· of the Stu- "'l:!cnt.
4. Leo Olcne, fu ll l>ncl:;
fi Don Wellmrm, half b ack ;
dent VoluntecJ's of W.ll!ltern WashThe tryouts are sajd, by those who McDonald, end ;
6 Joe McArthur, guard;
7
Bruce
Blevins,
captain
und tnrldC! i 8 Coach
jng·Lon was held Oct. 26, 27, 28. This r luim to know, that .Lbe tryouts were
R. W. McNeal ;
!J Eddie Swartz, ~~~cklc;
10 Lynn Wright, assistant
year the conferellce 0pened wilh a the best women's tryouts that have
12 DicJ' W:1~son, gur.I'Cli
13 "Dutch" Allcrclclig hlful banquet put on by tbe ~'Vet' been held in C.P.S.. T.his evi- coach; 11 E . Swaril;, hcldc;
dicc,
hnlf
ba
d::
]
t Melvin Ol!!lh', fu ll back.
women of the
First Methodist den Uy mcnns that we a re g;oing· to
Church. 'rhe toastmostr.er was Rev.. hove a ~Lrong- womcan's t eam in tl:r - 1111-1 --,--•~~-•• - ••-t•-~~ -••-••·-•~-,;-•11-••-•" -••- ~~• -•1- •1• -+1•-~ -- •~-n•-"OJ-•~-• •-Odgers, a relurnt'd missio.nary from :--chool this year.
India. The Louslt; wore given by
That'o olcl college $pirit, girls.
Katherine F'ullcJ·, u. Welcome from
Tho:,;c who were! :;clcct qd, urLct·
C.P.S.; Dorot.hy Sea, Greetin g·:; from much deliberation by the jucl·;;cs, to
1U'fiiijiTVJ
I
.,
FORGET, we c:t11
U . of W.; Carolion Booth, Greetings repi'cscnt t.hro Frer.l· man class were.
BP OAD\VAY AT ELEVENTH
Jj
l;l;., · ., Ji~'U ~ .i:).!UL ~
~;:we
ycu m oney on youl' shoe
from S.•attle T'ac·iric College ; and Jinzcl Olsc•n, Mary E lla
PainLer. .
'\,:
c Z411 ( ih Ave.
I , bill:•.
,_, ,.-.,~~--·1• .. ·-•"-•'-·'~· ...u~-~~~-·OJ-~n--Mt--•~-~-=-~~-1'-•--?-~~·-~~~-·~~--·1-•"-••-•
1
Tneotna. •
1
Lem York;,on, 'l'l wmas ·1\Tusucln and .r harolet Ifcmming·s uml .Milclrcd 1
l'at!·onizc
l1 • 1·e.H.cpn.il·ing·
",,tor•s.·
j
1
"1-~·~-~~~ -~~~~-~~~-·,1 -,,~-u-•il-" J;t Firbt
.. Cl.as~ GfSho~
Eug-enio Avurient•J:c, representing the JIJn,,•ksworLh.
forei[!n students.
Monday afternoon the men's tl'yf"-TIJE
'l'he address of the evening Ava!: outs w0re held bcfot\' a large crowd 1
V)
1 ;
ve.,
1 1
given by Dr. Crowther. p:tHtor of \1f C.P.S. dcb:;le backers. The jndr;e:3 i
Til
U 1[1 ~11
~A'"'
j ! School St,ppli·J~', Candie; of all
the Uni ve rsity Church, St•atlle.
tHH'e had u di!ricult time iu d'-!cid- j
.it~
~.APll.U~~e l~Ji~ss
:.m.cl'ipti•m:;, Y.od:lk SUPllli.eg,
Zii17 C:th Ave.
:Main 131C
rrhe devotions, adrlress, dcno:11ina- in~:· who was to be selected !or the ~
L7
r.rifl-day Lund:"J~i. Lir;ht Gro- I
Fil'st Class Rrpnit·ing
tiona! groups nnd business meeting- team. The t·esults arc as f ollows: I
:li1•1,~ gr:·> t o ·$lS .r.:o
I ...:::.•ct·ic:J
T TENHOPE I fi':'l":::\.I!S;'i.~.:'f'~!~!r::Zc:!~~
.:.
f_
.•_...:...__ .,_,,_.,_·,_.,_,._.,_.,_.,.:
comprised !,he program for Sntmday Mcn·il Guernsey, Ray Stuart, D(;:mis
:J
•
-,l~ -ll~t-II~-I ~ - ~~~-~~~-RII-III-"I-11'1- ~I-N~ --·
morning-. Mrs. Robbins vividly pic- Schen lc, Em est Miller an d Fordyce I
-Poirct rrwill and wool .iersry in brown, lW.Vy and
i
What cou ld be more beautiful I
ttu·ecl the student life in Peru.
.J'olmson W<.J'I'e selected as alterna.tct1 .
!Jlack, trimmed wiLh fa11 Cy braids, em btoidery, loose
I l~WHT P!UCES
I
Lhan flowers'?
At the business m eeting, officer s
pam!~
and pleating. Sleeves, long, short, bell, flaring
~
~!
PERSONAL SERVICE
f
1
were. elected for the coming yc.ar, .E~LLOWE'EN HARD Tll\1E PARTY !
and slashed.
.1 1
• !'
Prestdent Todd of the College of
·
i -and Satis.fuclion Guaranteed 1
"'fhc College F lo.r il't"
Puget Sound led Lhe devotions, and
The Epwm·th Lcag·ue of the 1rh·st I
110 ...~
I f )1' your money cheerfully rc- f ' SLh Ave. lflld M St. M. 410
Ellena Hart sung mos L bcaulifully, Methodist Church is giving· a liard
"Have Thine Own Way," .accompa- Time ,party in the social hall of
!
ffrr
ruFn
deR cl.En
l1ied by Nadine Purkey, violinist and the church at South 5th and K
-Dainty liLtle frocks of black velvet, irico-sham, crepe
.U
.ILt
Mary Weir, at the piano.
Stl'eots, Friday evening, November
and s atin in many charming styles.
f
King
It was three days of profound re- 2nd at 8 o'clock. Any of the students
1
1
$19.50 to $:·J9.50
- 3rd F loor.
Jl
Men's & Boys' S.ho()
1 = ::::akes, Cookies a nd Doughnuts f
ligious inspiration and much credit who will not be busy that night are
__,._.,_,._, _,____ M_,._.,_,_,_~_,__,_,._.,_,._,_.,_,_.,_, _,_.,_.,_I
~51:~ Gth Ave. P hone M. 2995 :
'ry our lunch room , always open r·
is due to Don Whitman, the outgoing cordially invited to }Jut on your old
,_ ,_,,_,._,._.,_,_,._,_,_h_ ,._,._, •
I !
J. P . LESHER, Pro,p.
•
;president, for this s uccessful confGr- clolhes and join us in a good time. are very proud:
(lnce.
Ethel Meader, Willabelle Hoage,
You will have a Hard Time getting
into the church as all the doors will Marian Gynn, Margaret John son,
FRESHMAN DEBATE
be locked, but don't give up too easi- Sue Mitchell, Norma Huseby, Maude
TRYOUTS HELD ly. Once, you get in, we assure you Hague, Alice Oksness, Geraldine
i
Cl ub Rate $2 a m onth. One Day f ~
that you wi ll have a real Hard Time Pritchard, Katherine Bradley, Laura
I
Service. We call for and deliver. ~
The Coll<lgc Barber
!
Last Monday, October 29th, the Hallowe'en parl-y.
Mae .Tose,ph, Marjorie Burrows, Hale
Nimnn, Harold
Norman, Forrest
f
..
Tibbetts, Fordyce Johnson, Lynn
f
Lougheed and Arthur Cot-y and Laurien Linds trom.
STUDENT V0LlJ"'·. i'EER
CONFERENCE
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I

I
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Paints and Wall Iti Cleaners & Dyers
I
Paper

1

PHILOMATHEAN

Mr. and Mrs. Hedley, Mr. Topp ing,
and Mr. and Mrs. Slater.
Monday night, Oct. 22nd the :following program was g·iven in the
Ph ilomathean Hall at which we had
a large null)het· of visitors.
J:>rogram- Glimps cs of Life :
Switzerland Svmins
Mi ss Fuller
Life in .Ja pan
Mr. No rris
Piano Solo,
Miss Landers
Turkis h Troubles
Miss Rog-ers
Extcmpo-Evcryone is Metmt for
Someone,
Mr. Slater
English lmprcs:1ions
Miss Bowen
American Ideals
Miss liarciing
So ng
Society
Farce-A Glimpse From Real L iSe,
Mr. Raudebnug-h, Mr. Hunt, M.i:;s
Cl inton, Miss Libby.
'l'his was onQ oi th e m -:>st enjoyab le and peppy progrums given th i;1
semester so fur.

Friday ~Jvening, Oct. 10th the
· Philom ntheans held their rush banquet in the h ome economics room at
6.30 p. m. at which the followingpragrum was g-iven :
1'oastmaster, Mr. Guy Williams
Cordial Greeting·::;
Mr. Notter
Vocal Solo, "Visi D'Artc"-"Tosca"
Puccini,
Miss Iloagc
What We Chetis h Most, Mr. Etnst
P hilomathean Rhythm, Mr. McA1mlly
R eading : "Ashes of Roses" Constance
McKay' Miss Fuller
Piano Solo: "Crcscendo"- Lnrt.onMiss Libby
Music as a Socializing For~ e
Mr. Topping
Vocal Solo: "I'll Forget You"-Erncs l H.. Ball, Mr. Hunt
Phi lo Fun
Mr. Slater
Auld Lang Sync
SLxly-five peop le were present inWednesday Oct. 24Lh Lhe fo llowin g
ci ud.ing Dean Henry, Dean Wesner, people were pledged, of whom we

If

-Monday night, Oct 29th, the Philos
had a joint meeting with Amphic

i

on n :'Punaromn of Paradise"
Solo,
Miss Helen Brix
After the program we h eld fi r st
degree in itiation fot· the p ledges.
Next week we expect to h ave an
'open forum ' at which all visitors
will be welcome.

t
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t

Dcnvn Town Prices
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Free Delivery

2612 Gth Ave.
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PUTS A TYPEWRITER IN YOUR HOME OR OFFICE
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Big Saving to You

Me R~ Martin &Co~
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Sh0'[»

Gth Ave. & Oakes

Main 7·199
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Battery, Tnc, and Auto Re~ pairinr~- Brake Lining; aEST
1 pairing.
:
llral•e Lining- A Specialty
\ 2902 Gtb Ave.
Main 2793
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1
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HARDWARE, PAINT,
and SPORTING GOODS
We Rent Shotguns

i
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Ii
J

1

j

Variety Store j
'!?fi16 rJth Ave.

i

Mnin 270G
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General Repairing
2808 GLh Ave
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Icc Cream Days.
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Ex!>ert Watch Rel>airing
M · 2569
270"'1/ 6tl Ave
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Fish and Poultry
F r ee Delivery
1\1 338
2604 6th Ave
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But any- I

how, we decided t hat it was n ot ab- •
solutely necessary to our happiness.
1'hc program was as follows:
I
f
wealth
I
Florence Todd l
I What is it?

~
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h ig·h grade new shoes if we

r.

it
;;,aas;soo:
i.f
1 customers. Besides many peoHow to Sgend it Aenes Hazelton
.1!.
Its Relation to Happ in ess,
:
f J pie like to wear comfortable- I
l fit tinp;, easy old shoeo as long 1
Ag·ncs Ha uge 1 All St:mdurc! Mal(cs . R.em ington and Corona portables.
• as ]Jossible.
~
1
S tunt- Let's go Spend it
I
GT· J • FLANIGAN
I
Bcmiett
Tn>ewritcr
Cu.
'
•
..t~~
•
92G Pacific Ave
Roma Schmid,
Carolyn Somers I, Mnin 1417
118 So. 9th Rt.
!1
Sixth and Pine
J
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Gth Ave.
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We had a rich program on Wealth &
• last Wednesday which we thot was a 1
beautiful ethereal subject f or
us ~
colj ege t:rirJs to discuss.

Main 380

1
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938 Broadway

WILLIAMS & CHRISTNER
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co.

j

-Epworth l\I. E. Church-

I

You'll Like Our Service

FI<EDERICK DEAN DRUG

I

f

A BETTER P LACE TO TRADE

PAINT COu

'l'e~(hcrs' '!'raining·

The Lambda Sil':ma Chi enjoycrl
a clevl r r '<'gram at the b~<t chapter
meeting. Mary Law Dechancl, a
Lnlc11Lr•d sylophono plt.yCI' rcnd~'\!: 1
two numbers. Edith Turley t~ave a
vocal sclo. Thr. lu!'t nurr>bcr wa~ a
clever stunt given
by
Wini~ cc!
Long-streth, Mttry Ellen Painlo1· al1d
Sylvia ~nybe . Wini.::rcd, as "'T:1c
Man" captured all f eminine hear ts
present. Dainty refreshment:; were
served by Maucle Hague ~<!t tl Thdmn
Bcsllcr, hostes!lcs .fur the day.

I
l
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i
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You Arc Invited to Join
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BASS-HUETF.R
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LAMDDA S ICi,MA 1 CHI

Barber Shop

11
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I

ORGANIZATIONS

i

\V., H. MANlKE

j

!

I

i

Staple and Fancy Groceries
P hone M, 2552. 3002 6th Ave.

HAIR

CUTS

! Henning's Barber Shop
,I
=
s·IX tlt and K Street
I
e
1

1109 6th Ave.

·

jj
:

·!
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--~li!~;~~~~-~~~~ ~f~he~o ~~~~~ ~~th t~~e~.ysth:nn;;~,:

"They'll nP.ver get fifty ,pumpki ns."

i-"-;~~~;~-·;~;••;;~~~-u~

"We oug ht to get in on that
ell·. m~ mto h1s pockets for swcct- Hallowe'en bunkim if we beat them.''
·~:>7~; meats.
'l'~E' whole ncig·hbo1·hood
"They'd shoo their witches on u 3
to
.. .}).,}!! j c;ee~n ~o tlunk t h ey ha;c a. squat- 'f we f!'\'Cn lonked cross-e~ ed at tl10ir
. · :··')';':) 1ter s 11ght to my dad JUSt because
celebration."
:~;: he 1~ gL.od to th em.
'·You're
crazy.
They're
go:.id
"Com e in, daddy, I h::tvo been
I!
!rl
w~dling fut· you. 'l'here ls n fire in r.zport:;."
Whore Every body Go"s
t lw vr ntc, your ~>lippers and 1ounp;"'l'h c deuce, you say !"
Don'l f orget HER on
iug .ia ht u1·' by the chui1·, and J will
"I tell y ou they'1·e good ~por ts
NA'
l 'lON..', L CANDY DAY
I,
b t\'C StlJlpel' reudy in ten minutes . m1d we've g-ot to be good spo rts,
We arc n·oi ng· to h ave soda his-~ too. W e'll muke our ter ms. I.r we
13th
I c1:.it, n1l honl"y af\ sweet-as sw ee t lose filly pum,pkins, we sweep th e
as you rrrc. 'l' he n w e will plnyH pals fi eld and gjve i t to them, bul H
and wt~h up th e dishes to~ether. we ·lon't- thcy l:"t us in on the
After chut 1 wil s ing you som e of' f~elebrati'ln w ith a
pumpkin
pic
.... : j the cld songs you like so well and uanquet."
FLORISTS
I
·:. . rc a:l yuu a delightful s tory I have
"Ra ~p bcrry! Rus pbeny! Throw him l
H.
A.
Klo3ppcr,
Prop.
~ bec·n ~:wing· for ~ou. Then you will out! Pum,pkin pie bnnquut! Give
Main 300 l
· tell me of tho bme when :vou and him the ax!"-the wood spirits in I :lll Pacific A ve.
-··-· ·--·~:·~(:~\ t h\l scout , Nat Sims, went ;her the g rand unison.
•·..: ·}'j' gri~zly bear.
We will have the
"Shut up, all of you!" t he yoicr
,.., ·. >! jolliest e\·ening, becau se
you urc of t he ox rang out in commund.
· · going to be at home and be all "The uanqu et is a fine id e::~. I'm
mine."
htmp;ry. I t hink they should :1e rvc
l\1y father understands gil'l s. H e it n Ia mode."
\ does11't r:cold or find fault, but ju:;t
''But who could convi nce th em?
tru~; t~; and loYcs . He told l\1:1-. Ladd They won't see a ny po jnt to giV!h~
I th' c lhu· day he hurl tho best 1~irl us a banquet."
in tl:u v;ot·ld in his h ome. lL is
''Vas Olc,me! Vv s Olrne! " y()lJcJ
SPECIAL RATES T O
my j 1!J to make that true.
'
Lhc centaurs.
't
'btn c!" H e has a :.m0oth t.Jn:~·u•J .
STUDENTS
l Jaddv likes youn .,rr peo pll', so I
~,~
•nvit tho. c he c ujoys nnd let him He'll t ell 'em."
Exclusive Agen t 1
han out· pleasm·e. H e is as big·
And \'as Olcnc was appointed a
COUONA PO RTABLE
m ·hiL.. ns any tomboy und the t:ommiltcc of one to sec t iH· gobTYPmVHI'l'ER
I
rh 1 d 'oun1; fo lks would not he lins and ~hosts and propo.>c the !
tlc:>.c.' vi lhotJl him. On h is last terms o::: the fi ght to them. A 1.!
I
'l'HE
b tthdl!y youllg· und old gul.l1C'l'0u, Vas l}'lcnc's t onr:ue w::s as smooth I
>tl
1 u tly " lc~ows
and or ph am:, a<; his 11ame. He r.:amc br.c:k with
lJI
I
ll r
wh m he had helped. It wns the HI'WE that the c:nemy wa::; l!;l!m•, \I
c.~~'UI.t.~.tU i2')tJ(«, l'U j~ .\J.ll
th tine. c tribute; I ever saw to and t he fi g ht would be that afterI J lO!l Commerce St. Mailt ~333 I
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91'l Broadw·> ..l'
1 friend in the wol'lcl.
1 ,._,._,._,._.,_,_,_
.
'
·-··-··-··' As ho gets older and other
,_
...'-"'-..
a llurcmcnL.;
.fail,
ho
seems
to
dcptn
m 'lJ'e
and
more
KNOX _ KNOX - KNOX - KNOX on me to brjg-htcn hi:; life. He
K asks nothing buL f can sec 'hi s l 011gK
N ing and his p;l·nlitude for the little
N
0 t hings I do. Ho mcr iLs lhe s·implc
0
XT tok ens of affection I am so liable t o
X
forget. H is s uch a p leasure to kiss
K away his cat·es, lig hten h is burdens
K
N a nd be his little "yoffi'ft'fftl'qqfuelthe
N
0 and be his "Little Sweetheart." A
0
X
fa t hca who has l os t his daughter
X
fro m selfishness or n eglect must be
lonely indeed.
K
K 1 I was jus t thinking of what a
N
~ girl owes to her fa t her, particularly
0
if she is proud of him, of his work
X
X and influence over men. My daddy
impat·ts t o mo virllity, enct·g-y and a
K
K benefiCent attitude townrd people and
N
N things. A m other may make the
0
· • •
• 0 home but a fat het· like th~ sun
X
X shines into its reces!jes and fills
KNOX _ KNOX _ KNOX ~ KNOX t hem with lig·ht and joy.
I have always been my daddy's
girl. Mother was not very well for
a long time after I was born and
daddy nursed m e, nes tled m e in l1is
FINE
beci whc•n it was cold and had my
STATIONERY
little crib so he could reach it. I
was around under h is f eet a ll the
time he w as at h ome, a nd sitting·
on hi s lap and pulling h is whiskers
was my delig ht.
'l'hcn when
I
s tar ted to school and ho held my h:md
while we Wt•re wa lking· nlong the
street I felt w:~ impo1·tunt as king
Ncb uchadnc~:ltll' him self.
He
introduo.:Ni me to the t eaeher, saw
about my books and desk, nnd g<wu
me a Jci~s r ip;ht the1·e before all
thos.c g·igp;linp; boys and g irls . But
12th nnd A
TACOMA
I wns proud of il, and when h e
went out of the door it seemed as

I

CHAS F LEWIS CO
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•

•

ious face watchitv.!' my cvuJ'y symJ,>tom. vVhen I wat::•.elcltrious and wnndct·ed ~t'VUY into tlw la nd of fancy
by n beantiJ'ul rjvcl· w hoso sides
were adorned w ith tlte m ost lovely
trees and Jlowm·s I ha,d evo1· sC'cm,
thet·e' vYa s daddy wit h hi s arms
outstretc hcd r c·udy to welcome mr:
to this pan1dise. W e walked togcth~:t· along that swoctly mu rmuring str eam a nd soul was knit to
soul with bands of fin est s ilk and
strongest steel.
The nn~el
that
brought us our evening m eal was
nam ed Lovely, nnd she spread a
radiance about our heads that; made
dacidy seems like one of Raphael '3
saints.
'!'he other night I slipped in and
caught h im rereading the letters ::.
sent him from college. I wish I
had written him m ore frequently
and tenderly, for he keep~:~ t hem
tied up in n bit of blno ribbon and
reads them over once 11 year. The
dear old darling, I wonder if he
knows huw perfedly our h cnrts I.Jeut
in tune!
When daddy came h ome last
night he looked so tired. Something
was troubling him, I knew, so I
kissed him and sat him down in
an easy chair.
Th en I climbed into his lnp, put
my arms a bo ut h is net:lc and loved
him. Pretty soon I fell t he t ears
fn lling on my arm nncl I bt:'gnn t.o
cry too. It i!; 1w rhi 1 1~~· for a cd r! lo
c1·y, but for dear old daddy, it
j t1st broke me nil UtJ. P oo1· m:m
I wonder i.f I shcultl not love him
more.
Thel'e he comes now r;winp·ing hi s
cane aPcl sing·in;.~. I'll bet he hn s
been dn iD~.; som e kindn ess to somebody in n eed. Sec how the childn n
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J an<• Lil llll
"We-ell,"
r emui'kccl
"HorAe''
Dlevhs, "il may be a iln rc bet that
\\'O C!t n hold the goblins and ghosts
to a fifty point lJUll'l}!kin banquet,
but I'm not bc•tling t.hnt w::~y."
"He r! Hear!" cried the usscmbluJ wood IO'n<:;.
You may not believe th at that
happened. If you don't l1elieve in
~eincnrnation you won't bec.1usc that
happened in the dnys when "Horse"
was a n ox, and Ev Buckley was n
squirtel, and Dick W'a sson was u
fairy ny mph, and som e our iootba ll
heroes were centaurs and the rest
were dl·agons, and the Unive:.·sity
players were all g·oblins nnd ghosts.
But if you don't believe it, how
are you going to account for !.he
spirit that held Washington down
to 24 ,po intil, nnd how are you
going to a ccount fm· t he origin of
footba ll and the fit·st Hallowe'en.
And t his is what happe ned
day- when footbal l was played
pumpkins, nne! the Wash ington
were goblins and g hosts and
chology hadP.'t hcen inven ted.

thal
with
men
p sy-

The ox, the fa iry nymph, t he
squirrel, the c·entn urr; and t he dragems were lolling around on thc:>ir
plltYB'l'OUHcl, lhe pumpkin field. Mnrcelunlr:•, un un u~,ually l ivel~r and mi st:hievoun cclltam· ·was studying·
a
pumpkin on wh ich had been written, with the :;oap little boys now
n::;e fo r soaping windows, the mcs!:.l'b'.~ :

''We cbirrt the pumpkin field f or
CUI'
u.'ltioual holidny,
Hnllowe'cn.
A 1< you have been occupyinp; 0'-11'
rl,E;:. tful property for neal'ly a year,

J we shal l expect you

to turn it
over t o u s r eady f or the event, with
j the field swept clean, end the
pum,pldns scoop ed out, carved ;rnd
c lig hted with candl es.
i'
S igned,
The Goi.Jlins and Ghosts. "
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PLL'MBING FIXT URE OR
r Senior Membership, ~15.00 I ·Mal'cclo nic'fl sparkling cyOfl w ere
l1 ·,
SUPPLIES
!L1 'l'o Students Holdinr·· C. P S r clouded w it h Hnger. "'rho big"
· ~ · f s tiffs !" l1 c g··r owlPd . "They think
j l
I j
Y. Cards, $5.00
j we'l l wnstc otn· pumpkins on a holif= :_• .,_Hardware
P aints j =
e day for them. I guess thcy 't·e our
.,_ ,._ .,_ ,._ ,._ ,_,_ .,,_ ,._ ,._ .,_ : l ,._ ,._ .,_ ,._ , _ .,,_ .,_,._,._,._,._.,_,.! pumpkins.''
!t :-~~-~~~-~•-n-u-u-u-n-•"-••-N~-.'4~t-n-••-u-n-n-r~-n-u-u-w•-11M-u-•ll-u- "But-" th e OX \\'nS 110lhing if
j !
i n ot fair, "the> fie ld really belonrrs t o

GA GN0 N S T UDI o

J them. W e took it Chris tmas Da y
: :md when all th~ !;·oblins nnd g hos ts
i
1
604 Bernice Bldg.
Pllone Mai·n ?.Sgo
were sleepint~· A nd, besicleR, t hey
!
B
j =
have m ore m en ~mel could beat us
if we fought them."
"My bet is still good," announced
fi ery dragon. " If we
ri' McArthur, a
get them over hr;>rc on our own
j
. I
field and fi ~h t, 1'11 ,·;nger anyQne
CHAPEL BLDG.
Artistic Picture Framing
twenty bucks we won't lose more
t han tifly pumpkins to them."
"At Your Service"
WE EMPLOY NO AGENTS
J
! ,..:_.,_,,__,._.,_,._,._.,_,._.,_,,_.,_.,_,_.,_.,_,._.,_,,_,,_.,_,,_,,_.,_.,_,,_,,_. "I3ut if t hey wiu fifty pu.m}lkins
..--•~-••-~~~-"-"~- u-•lh-IIMoo-- •..,._,...._""_',._,
they'll think the field is theirs.''
1
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L:;ht w:..s on.
Th e goblins b"e c1own the fic•lcl
mlCl bucked o::1· hcroe~.;; with Lheir
pumpkin hen:!~. 'l'h(•n, Wt\'1 n t'l' a~;h !
The fairy ny:P-1ph lost hin to~p;nc nncl
t wo drag·on ::; were la id ont. It. was
di!lco uraginp.;.
"Fight 'em, b oy~; ! Chew thoh· cu:·;;!
Stop on 'em!" :f!·om lhu r;rnntlstnn•.l.
Our centaurs backed to u fait· dh'tance, and with ln' illiant form tri ed
t1 kick.
E leven ld c:CI'd at one~. P~::l'
f ect aim! Eleven pump kins hit eleven
goblins. Eleven gobli ns were canied
off the field.
But the gh o st~ were not t o be
downed. They picked up the eleven
pumpkins which h a d killed their
eleven men and threw t hem oft' t he
field.
Eleven of the pumkins gone to the
enemy.
Eleven out of fifty. Kicking go.ve
the enemy a n advanta ge, if it did
kill them off.
The dragons then tried a litLle boxing. Using pumpkin s hells for gloves
they punched t heir opponents in the
cars and ribs. They gnve them a
f ew black and blue spots, but the
g hosts dove on t op of t he d rag·ons
a nd all sprawl ed in a dog pile.
The squirre l cracked another nuthalf over.
The dog p ile was comf ortable and
t he players slept between halves.
When th e nut crack ed ag·a in, they
collected various arms :mel legs and
went nt it und each other once mol·e.
It was n wild free-for-all this tirM.
Pumpkins flew in the ai r. Spcctaculnr punts wcJ'C punted. Ji'ighlcrs
tumed summq,r;;aul trJ . Pum p ldnn WL' I'e
brilliantly t ncldc 1. The grnndstund
kic:ked and yell er! .
When it was ~!11 O\'Cl' the grancl ~;t;md l'tlsl-.ed tu the f ield. In the
middle was ~• heup o r dead d mgcm;
t~nd centaurs.
W eep in ~; fdencls and rel:l.tii'Cr;
dragged away t heir lo ved ones. When
the last centaur ,.,·as ta!wn otr t he
pile a heap of pumpkins was left2G pumpkins!
T he goblin s and ghosts h ad ~ot
away with '24.
A mighty yell w ent up fr om the
friends and relatives . Many of their
numb e1· ha d been killed in the buttlo,
bu t t hey had w on.
That nig ht t hey feasted on pumpkin
pie, nnd the g oblins and gho:;ts taught
t hem how to soap win dows, and t ell
for tunes a nd train snakes and do n
few card tricks. Am! the:y made a
date fot· another pumpki n g ame. And
Hallowe'en was celeb1·atcd by all.
And fo otball had begun.
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Are the Latest Styles in
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YOUNG MEN'S

~

SUITS & OVERCOATS

1

1

$20 to $35 j

THE-HUB
1118 Pacific Ave.

Young Men's S}lccialist::;
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IJ

GROCEl:l

I

South 8 t h and Sprague, 'l':.tt•oma
• Phcne Main 735
[
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'l'HE PUNKIN SHELL

&
750 Broadway
1 Special Dinners , Partie~ . T eas,
~ and Banquets .
Main 31:l
!l "Three College GirlF~ in u
P unkin Shell"
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I When yon think of Cn!Hornh ~
J you think of flow er s ; w hen you !
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ICalifornia
Florists J
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You m ay not believe this s to";.r. !- ..1!~~ '!.2?~
~<!!_f.'~5.~ic._~~~·.._J
But you sa w tho spirit last Satunb:r, .. _
...
Students' lntrcducf ory
i
and yqu'll soap w indows W ednesday i
Offer
j
nip;ht . And you eat pumpkin pic, j
~
This
coupon
is
g·ood
for
oOe
I
and you yell f:or the teum, and you're
on a marcel wave
gl::id t here a n~ ·?ootball games and
Vanity
Box Bt.'.auty Parlor A
Hall owe'en ant: f>umrld u p ie• G20 Jon es Bldg.
lll':<in 3t1l0 ~
Al·en't you?
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Chief Big Smoke w'a s employed a s
It wa~ bed time and four-year old
Tom did not want to go to bed. His a missionary to his fellow Indians.
j
Are The Tools of Life
~
I aunt, who tipped the scales at 290, A touri3t asked him what he did for
·They develop your character. , j ~air!, "Why, 'l'om, I'm much older a Jiving.
"Umph", said Big Smoka, "Me
They enrich your personality. f than you and I go to bed with the
preachum."
They broaden yout· outlook . : chickens."
Tom looked at her bulk then re"That so?" s aid the tourist, "How
They (l~Wpen your sympathy
plied., "Gee, I don't see how you get much do you get? "
They v;ive you MORE POWER
"Me get ten dollnrs a yeur."
I
! up on the roost."
-C-P-S-"Well," commented the tourist,
• R.ead good' bool's
j
I
'I The teacher was trying to impress "tha t's darn poot· pay."
~ I\ia!;:c them your own
I
the children the importance of
"Umph," replied B ig Smol1e, "me
•
1• uthepondiscovery
of gravi~ation.
darn poor preacher."
"Slr Is aac Newton was sitting un-j
- C- P-Sder the apple tree and an apple fell
There was a man named McCluire
~
910 Broadway
~
thru t he street s with his
l
I and hit him on the head, and :fr om Who ranpants
on fire.
:
"'I'ho Good Book Shop"
1 th~1t he workC'd out th e luw of gruv1-··-,·-·~-'111-•M-~Ij-llt-1•_,~-111-11-11-tl. itation."
He rushed to the doctor in gnat
"Wnsn't that wonder ful," she
fright,
asked.
Because he felt his end in s ight.
"Yes," replied a little boy, "but if
-C-P-She had been in school looking in a
A cowboy out o:f work becau•Je of
book he wouldn't have discovered a slump in the cattle busines11 deanything."
cidcd to join the army. The nwuical
Finishing
- C- P-Sexaminer found him physic:tlly sound
Kathryn, aged four, was enjoying a nd u ~ked him if he had ever been
For 25 Ye:rs
her first trip with her parents. '! 'hey sick.
"Nope," was the answer.
vif<it,cd a smull mission church. '!'he
Tacoma's Leading Dealer
"Ever ha d an accident?"
minister mounted the small platform
"Nope," he r eplied.
and s tood .Cor a moment lost in
"Well, what's that rag t ied a.:ound
i thoug·ht.
A small impatient voice broke the your finger f or?"
1015 Pacific
''A rattlesnake bi t me."
dead silence with this questiort.
"Well, don't you call that an acci"What's the matter, mother, is his
dent?"
•r-~~ ~ -··-·-w~-~~~-a·-···-··-~·-~·-••-••••l engine dead?"
"No, sin ce, the durn snake done
i
•
I
- C- P- Sit on purpose."
j
Employ:r-I want a chap with lots
-C-P-S~ lt
1 of enthus1asm.
1
C 0 M p A N y
j Ap.plicant-Well, I usod to be yell T he head bar bet· of a Now Orleans hotel was 11 philosophical old
=
f king at colleg-e.
chnp.
On one occa~ion he was in a
Electric Contractors
=
Employer-You'll do.
talkative mood, while he had in' care
~
1
-C-P- S !
Fixtures nud Ap.pli:mces
Baby Crow-Say, rna, why can't I a Represent ative in Congr ess, home
on a vacation.
~
Electric Water Heaters
jj go flying in the sky today?
"Yo' has a lnrg·c head," said tho
Our Specialty
Mother Crow-Because you might
I
barber, "it's a good thing yo' ]'as a
j
j get run over by an airplan e.
larg-e head for t hat means a Jargc
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-C-P-S-brain
nnd a lut·ge brain is de most
.=.-u--~~~~~-..-~~~~-~~-MII-..u- u- M~-n-u- ..· -~
Customer-No, I never ,,ear straw
,_,, __, _ _,,_.,_,._,._.,_.,_ .,_,._, _,.-: hatl:l; they always make me sleepy. u ~eful thing a man can have (iause
dat nourishes de roots of de h:.ir."
i
Clerk-Why sleepy?
-C-P-SCustomer-Well, every time my
"Timmy," asked the mistress of
i
l head hits the hay I go to sleep.
he ~· llCWly married gardener, "can
e
j
-C-P-Sj Book Agent (entering governor's your wife cook as well as your
mother'!"
j otl'icc)-Parclon me, sir.
"Indeed, ma'm, she cannot," was
I
a
Clement Govemor (reaching· for
·
reply, "bnt I never mention 1t
'the
or a
pnrdon slip)-Certainly, what did
1
fo1· sh e can throw considerably bet you do?
tc1·."
-C-P-SSh......
good j ob yoo
She-You
don' t love m e any more.
i
1 ought to l>e fired with enthusiasm.
J
: Hc- That'G just the trouble ; I just He - Why do you say that 1'
She-Well, the lust three times
was.
you
have left before father made
-C-P-SEight-Grandpa, why is it you you.
'
i
-C-P-Sa
I have 110 hair on your hoacl?
"I'm
willing·
to t1·ust the peoJJle,"
Eighty-Grn;;s does not gTow on a
~
1125 So. Tacoma Ave
roared the office sceket·.
I:;.__.,.,_,.._,4-lf-·"-··- ·--..- h- ·- ··- ·- ... busy s treet .
"'Why ltm for ofi'ice," came a voice,
Eight- ! sec, it can't ge t thru the
"Just open a g rocery store."
concrete.
-C-P-S-C-P-Sf Philosopher-!
'
'Let's
take
a stroll, Miss White,
believe that every
QUICK SHOE REP Am
s inglo thing you g ive away comes Ah feels rathah pcdestrain dis eveni'n'."
i
Sct·vice while you wait.
I back two-fo ld.
"Al~ 1·ight, Mistah J ohnsing, Ah
The Other-That's just my exp erience. Last winter I gave away feel!< k incla wallcative myself."
; - ...-M-•-•~ -l•-.,1-ri-111-~W-,1-11-11! my daughter and now s he and her
-C-P-SAn Africa n 0f peculiarly dusky
hus band are back with us .
.j CORRECT
i
hue was broug·ht into court for
-C-P- SI,
stealing chickens.
"How's
this?"
said
the
lawyer.
' FURNISHINGS
"Sum, do you solemnly swear to
"You've named s ix bankers in your
tell
the whole tr;:~th a nd nothing but
will
as
pallbearers."
.
f or young men
'·'!'hat's all rig·ht, Judge, those the truth?" he was asked.
"I does, sah," w~! s the reply.
fellows have carried m e all along,
"Snm, what h ::w c you to sny foT
they m ight as well finish the job."
yourself? " ask ed t he judge.
-C-P- S "Well, judge, with all dcm limita.•J1
1 Old Genlleman-l'll give you a
tions you put on me I don't believe
j
944 Pac. Ave.
j penny for a kiss, Betty.
:1
~
Betty-No t hank you, I can earn I have nnything to s ay nt all sah,"
_ , . _ , _ . , _ , _ , . _, , _ , _ , _ ,._ .,_ .. _ .,_ , , mare taking cod livor oil.
replieu Sam.
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carefully thought-out price at
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vvhich we can offer your the very last
word in Suit and Overcoat Values in all
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the new Fall styles. You simply can't
do bett er. 0 t h er won derf uI va 1ues at
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$25 and
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Logger-Husky fo otball game in the
Stadium last Saturday was the bon- •
eire and ni~ht-s hh·t parade Friday
evening and auto parade Saturday
morning·.
J
'l'he bonfire was put on under the .

I Haveb •dYour Gift Handkerchief Em-

boxes and "junk" that was burned
on the athletic field at eight o'clock
:FI'idny.
The Ladies of the Spli11ter set the
:!i"r(!. and put on a stunt.
Horse
Blevin~ told whnt they were going
to clo to \he Jluskies-"fight like -"
wh ich they did. A speoch was read
.from Coach McNeal, ns he was t oo
sick to be thure. Prexy Todd urged
us to s t:md back of the team.
The c!.'owd num<1ereu about 250 ~
more students, alunmi and fr ie11ds of
the College. After :-.orne yells the
crowds lined up and headed for
town. They went into the Ri<> H..,,
Colonial, and the Blue Mouso. At
the first
pla7es they only sbyed
a few mmutes, JUSt long enough to
give a few yells and advertise t he
gumc.
'
. " .
At the Blue Mouse, Archte 0 He1ser
sang three songs, the crowd gave
a few yells, led by Van, and then
saw the show. There were a bout
200 in line when they got to the
Blue 1\Iouse. T he effect of the dcmonstration was felt by the ga te
keepers at the game.
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'l'hcy spent much time Thursduy and
Friday getting the large pile of }
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Through special arrangement with a concern that
embr oider s initials and monograms on kerchiefs, we are
enabled to offer an un usual opportunity for g ift givers
to obtain handkerchiefs that will have something of the
personal touch. Give hm1dkerchiefs embroidered with
tht: ~xact initials or monogram of the person for whom
the gift is intended.
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Ch .
OlCe of lcer chiefs fo1~ men and wom en, all of splendid quality and on orders of not less than half a dozen1
of one initial or monogram, we will have this work done
without a'ly charge to you.
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Orders p!a ccd now for monograming may be charged
on December account.
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Men's Kerchiei·s of fine linen, initialed or monogramocl,
ha!f dozen for $3.
Half dozen of bett"\r quali ty for $6.

=II.

rade was conducted.
Everything _
went off in smooth order. The stu- 1
dents were pleased wit h the way JJ!
everything hnd been arranged. Vnn

\Vomen's Kerchiefs
dozen for $2.

was the leader of the para de.
Saturd:\y m nrning therl' was a big
auto par ade t hat howled its wuy
throug-h the streets o·f Ta coma. They
let it be known to the citizens of this l
fnir city that we had a football team
that war; 'to Lie into the Huskies that •
afternoon. One could follow the it·
trail by the tin cans that t hey left
behind thc.m. Some of t h e cars were
well decorated. There was a good
spirit shown in both parades and t he
bonfire.
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\Vomen Kerchiefs of sh etr.r fine linen, half dozen
fOl· $3.
1 s t (Broadway) Floor.
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Perfect a utumn wenther lent t o
t he festivity oi the last home coming on the old campus F1·iday and
Saturday, October 26 and 27. Former
gradua tes of t he colleg-e held m any
delightful reunions and the sororities gave info rmal affairs in honor
of lhcir r ct.unring· alumni.
The Kappa Sigma 'l'heta sor ority
entertained 'former
members and
graduates . with a so1·orily spread in
the chapt er room Friduy evening.
Miss Lorenc Bonds g-ave a piano
s olo, and Miss Joyce Hazelton r edtccl two deligh tful pianologues.
'!'he DclL<l Alpha Gamma soro r oty
honored their alumnue with a luncheon Saturday noon ai their house
on the c~1mpus . Many f ormer membct·s were pr esent and the occasion
was one of jolly r eunion. Mrs. Lynette Hovious and Miss Stella E iuc
p1·csentcd the members oi the sororit y wit h col·sage bouquets to be wom
~1 t the football p;amo in th e afternoon.
The Lambrla Sigma Chi sorodty
erltertained a t luncheon Sa turday in
the home economics r oom in honor
of the re Lu1·ning alumni. Dcco1·ations
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At $20.00 and $25.00 sounds like a way back in 1916,
and this is the first t ime since then that we ha ve had
them and we'd like very much to show them to you.
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F riday evening for their alumni. Mr.
WCl'C the guests I
of. honor. Before her marriage, Mrs.
Erp was Thelma Hastings and she
was affiliated with the Pholomath- __ ,_,_,_,_,_.,_ , _ , _ ,._,_, _ .,_,_, _ .,_ ,._,,_, _,_, _.,_,_.,_,_,_.,_
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phic letters on them, and two wi~~
the Philo lctLel's on them. The Ph1los ate the Amphic cakes and the
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Amphics ate t he Philo. c~kes. Du~·ing j
1 the evening- t he soc1ettes recOJvou :
j another wedding calte, this one com- 1
ing from Mrs. McMannon, f orm erly !
Grace Fuller, a Philom atheon.
I
=
=
•1 The Sigmu Mu Chi :frater nity en- 1
I terbined its alumni at luncheon <IL
the Hotel Olympus Sat.urday, noon. j
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"Beeley"

and Ham Ha milton in
"THE

OPTIMIST"

COLQNYAL
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wer e happy in welcoming· back old
frio nds.
'f he S igma Zeta Eps ilon fratcr -f
i ni ty men wct·e hos ts for their alLlmni
nt a b;mquet at the note] Olympus
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Mr. Erp was an Am.phictyon.

evening . 'l'hc occasion was
une for thD renewing· oi old ties a nd
fricm~shi ps .
After the dinner , t he
i
!
in
were cscot'tcd to the all-colI i
·
lege mixer in the colleg·c gymnwJi um .
nu~t Bldg.
Green B1dg.
~'W{_or
j Mt·;;. Carl Ha llen W:lS in char ge of
1
i
1Oth and Pacific
tHh and Pik·e
. I,
I 11 -111 v
fin«! 1 .
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J
·.mel the cvcn inrr was mar ked with
Tacoma
Scatt!e
J. Tln:·ill)J, Thrills, Tlnilb
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spent in a round of games, followed r-~ _.,_,._,.,;~;:=-""';'"_'" _"_,._,.
by stunts whieh iho different or- !
g:.mizations on the c:mlp'Is put on.
Refreshments ·were se)'ved later on,
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